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so far as to fit up gun boat8 with Illaunch-
ing tubes," from which to discharge the
IlWhit.eh.ead" torpedo. Xith what jsuccessa
is not known, as*ail the experiments witho'
thnt weaponare conducted with the greatesti
secrecy. But until somxe equally poweîrfut,
but les d igerous explosive& thain
dyaniniite, or nitro glycsrine and gun
cotton are discovcred, tilwi e is not much
probabiliiy of thiese w -apous foriug part
in the equipment of a reigular ighting ves
sel of war.

Finally, lei' us cast a g1ancc at the expei'
nive system hby whiph Great l3'tain liopei 10
jîreservo ber marinle supreiuacy, aînd we
shail find tuat their lutest mrjte
ship, their Il ne plus utrý" of îîavdi e asi tic'
tion, the Devastation, with evt n thiîýteen or
fourteen inch plating,in h6 pierced by i le
12 inch steel sheil, whjich, oîio.- willdu b !,r
turret or case mate, 1111i explo'diîxg Witih tlî
force belonging to a bursting charge of 3U
ibe. of rified powder, would produse the
most disa8terous eflects amongst the gun's
crews, while the explosion oF any torpedlo
carrying fifty pounda of dyinîrniteq' under lier
bottom, would so sartter it as ei.her 10 sinlc
the vessel or to render bier in a groat do
gree unservicoablo. Now the probdale cost
of avessel of this description. would ho some
£600,0W0 (about O3(XX,000), and for tis
same amount of money there couid* le buiît,
at the very leas t tree powerlul woodeui
frigit.es or sîoops, with niuch iner lines,
smaller ini dimensions (noV having to sup
port the great weigiht of armor), and yet
carrying engines of the sam'c horse power,.
and consequently capable of, inoreased
speed, and alsn of beiug arincd with* NMe 12
inch guns, whichi are now found bt pierce
easily this, jormerlv impenetiable chas of
viesef. With the increased spee I of theso
vessels wouid be joinied tleir abiiity to seck
or to avoîd a contest, ho choose their pos.i
tion, which, in attackirig an iron clad,would.
of course, be sutllciently near to enabIc.
thema to penetrate the plates of the enoemy,
and explode their S'helas invariably in the
interior of bis casemate, wthiIe the rifled
ah.plls of the iron clad would, in al]l proba-
Il ty, pass tbrough Vhe wocden sides of her

antagonist, as through pasteboard, thie con '
stant change of distance between the two
ships rendering any certain destructive ar-
rangement of her fuzes alînost impossi-
ble.

The addition of powerful rama bo the
bows of these vessels would enable two of
them to cope with the iron'clad, with a
very prospect of succeSs ; and we should
tli.s have the anomaly of- one haîf the ex-
penditure in rnoney producing greater efi'ect
tl:an that of the whole. Norççithstanding
ail that can be said in favor of the ec-onomny
and othey prokable advantages Of the
wooden constructions referred 10, il cannôt
be denied that in combats between single
ahipa, the armor plated vcssel wll have the'
advantage over her wooden adversary, conb
sequent upon the greater number of fec
tiveMos whicb ashe w ill be able 10 sco e a t
àa « imglea of impact; while those of the

-WOcîdéf ship would require ho ho planted id
or very near righî angles. in order to enaiure
penetration and consequent destructive ef-
fet;-, ad in probably froîn Ibis point of
yiew.tbat the 1.itish Admiralty cousider ii
neoesssry to contiuue construction o! Ibis
clas of vessel in ils strongest form,i'a order ho
continue tke naval uuprem;icy o! ils nation.
and itaccnquent greaties in auy strug'
£le which nsay arise with a power prov ided
with armnored vessels. The United States,
on the other hand, possessiiig no outlying
proTnci4, nd its strongth not being de.
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pendlent upon ils naval power, cani very
well dispense with sucu! vessels ; but, xn
their stead, our Navy should consial in a
large degree of the effective class of vessais

,already mentionnd, whose power should ho
suchi thal an injudicious attack on one of
thein woulrl ho a very serious matter even
for an iron clad. W.A K.

BOY VON AT SEA.

'rte Cork, Irohuid, corre spondent of the
N.Y. llerald gives the following descrxption
of Cîpjtain Bclyton's adventure ýith bis non
occau lire preserver:

IlWlien it was announcQd ini the city this
moraing thal.an Arnerican seaman bad in the
g île of 'l'ueýstity nigltjuirîpeil overboard
liloin a trallsatlantic liner aiv-d, aller swirn -1
îuing, for seve n bouis, bad lunded on thti
Sk 1ttbbereen co:îst, people, wble quite pro'
îîaretl te give Amaeîicans credit for doiîig
big thinga were yeî unjrepared for suchi a
demand on Ibeir credulily as Ibis. The
t"uiný,!,b owever, w.ria ue and the hero of
it was Captain Paul Boy tn, of týhe ew
Jersey Lifegiiards, Atlantic City. 1Ibis
gexntleman, a profos'îioil i ver of wcil
knoen daring, Icîl New Yor'k about a fort-
niglit mgo ii lte National Cùii-ip îny'8 steani-
or, Q-'en, takmig witii 1hi1 Sa1ptet swimuîing
cas)tumeo. It vias catluî.ii 13ytoti'd intlxn'
lion w1icn roittvo to Llireo bund'od nilles
distant roiNen York to jlimp overboard
and swina bac!k, but the commander of the
steamner wis a inan of lit île fiailli and vetoed
the experiment. Caplain Boyton 1usd itiere'
fore to rernain an involuntary passetugor
nutil the ves?-el approaohied the L441 îcasl
on Tuesdy :, eîuii, w en thue c nnindor,
luaving lwe i repoatedly importuned. gaève
bis permnission, Caphain Boytoni drew on bis
lIxdia rubber air' tight suit and iiifl îlt1 tîxe
air cliainers, iii bis air tiglut sick lie p c'
foot for Ltrec (laya, a cuîup:lss, a bulI's oe
l'antorn, sorte books (unal to boguiJe lItàe
timo on tho water,) signxal rockoîs aud a
United States lag. lu bis insîlo pocketîlhe
pl:îced a i wlichi btcejassengers bad
given hurt hto post, he strapped bis howie
knife and axe to bis sie aiid grasping bis
paddle was lowere ixto tho water, amid
tkie cheers of the passengers, lit hall pasî
nin 1). m. Il wts a ntld, dark nigbî., ho
was cl-ose to F'îstiuel rock. wiîlu Cape Cleai t

îhree tuiles from hiui,and Baltimore, toivard
wiih ho intended to niako, was in a direct
lino seven miles awtîy. Lie iay on bis back
paddling vigorously, au 1 now the ligbits of
the vessel were lest in the nighî. lI a
quarter of an lieur more bis soi. it alniosî
quiled, wben hossed higli onuie cresl of
wave lie could no longer sce the coait lino
or any ligbîs. The wurud blew, the ramn pour'
ed down aud tho tide set. xgairust bn. Lie
was drifting out ho sea, and, ho adti ho the
awlul lonelinesa of bis situation, andti 1
increase the dread lui perdl, a violent
g.il commenceU. That xigltflor muny
hours no maiîboat cro)sskd Vho ri3h
cliaunel, aud greal destruction.waa dlone on
the coasi.- And through these awfui hours
of darkuessa Visl man was esing about t
tho e rcy of the wavos somai fifleen mileà
frein lanel. The wind Iîs se violentthbid ho
hadt10give over pa'tdliuig, and witll one
band to shade lits lace (tie only part of lus
body exposedi fr-uni te cutting blasî.
Once bis pa(ýddte was %vreuclied %vvziylyns
lxoitîvy>,ea-, but il frtunately came ii itis
band zain . For severai endsaWv
would complelely submerge lii, wlueix ho0
wauld shoot on t 10the crest and tlke brcathi
before he again wae hurled down a sloping

mass of water which seemied 100 feet te the
boltom. As a result of tbis to3sing hoe ho-
came seasick, a thin, ho says, whieh neyer
happened Vo hini before. His indomnitable
spirit, however, eonquered everything, and
about one o'clock the wind began to'blow di-
ectly onshore. lis paddie was plied vigor
ously, and At three oclock on Wednesday
mornirxgy ho perceived ho was near breakers,
;ind the rock-bound coast west of Skibbereen
loomed up before him. [lis dAngpr now
was not less than il was during the heiglit
of the g-ile, for us a wave would raise him
almost on a le-vel witb the ouif tops lie
cý-uld dliscerii nothiug buta thrcatniug «all
of rock, [He made Ibis way aIen g paraliel te
lte coýist, and fortun;îtely ligliteil upon
almost tho onhy sale landing- place for
milos round. Ile saw an opening in the
cliffi andi propeld himseif cautiougly te'
wartlsl it« While liesitatinglyexiînining the
entrance a Fea struck liim, cariying him oDn;
anotheî' and another followed in quick sue-
cession, and. in ain almnost senseless steite
ho was hurled higb And dry upou the beack;.
It was then four o'clock in the naornipg,
and hoe had been ncarly saon heurs on the
miater, traversing a disîs.nce of thirty miles.
The apparatus lied behaved admirably, and
lxaiving divested himisell of itliho stood quit.
dry in luis n'îvy unitorm; wbiclî lie wore
benenlh. That haviug beexu doue hoe lot off
one of lus signal rockets wihout effecî. It
showe(l burti, hu.weve r? a narrow patb in the
rocks. UpIb is hiee lambered anud got on tà&
a mountain roari, which brouglit him 10 the
coasî guard station,.lie was hospilably re-,
ceived tiEroand discovered that the place
lie hiad 1' nd(ed at was Trefaska Bright, somue
miles east and Sont h of Baltimore. During
the morxiuig ho reached Skibbereen and
postîadthue letters outruuîted tolim, and ar'
rivcd in Cork on Weduiesday nigbt. where
lie is now the hiero of the lhour. On Monday
lie iiitecid-i b switn out of Quieeenstown
hahor some liet.îîuce; bliat il l e followb
cd the w(,ék aller by a tildie swim acrsas
the Straits of Daver, towod by ,a kite ; and
Lo cap) ail, on fls return 10 the Straits hb.'
tendss 10 carry outIis8 original ideoa efjuwj.
ing ovexh-oard At 250 miles from land and
svimming 10o Ndiv York. or Long Island.

Alter his' acliivemenuîsin~ the gale on
Tuesday iigh theso hast named experi.
monts, startling as thoy seem at iist, cane
not bo regardeci as impossible."

Anin toresîtin g experiment, gasys the Ports'
moulu (Engiand) Times, wili sbortIy ho
made in Portchesher Lake in connectian
with submarirte warf are, Vo which great at'
tention is bling paid at present. Thaobject
on wbich the experinent la to take place
bas rocently been constructed in this yard.
It consste of thre blocks of timber, or
raîbor of nirmerous planka bound together
withbiron bhanda 10 represetut solid blocks.
each behwoen 20 and 30 feet in lengIa. lie'
twoen eacb tlîeie is an interval oh Ihree or
four feet, Lut tbey are ahi couineclcd by se
voral couls or %vre, twisted mito one whioh
runs througli the contre of tAie wliolo .and
ouI aI es-ch end. Tiie whoio construction,

1 Jill bocî;ace ' leweL undet' water andi
rnoored itt adcul . Underneath gun col'
ton wvll lie laid and exploded, the object
I)eixi-Y10 iscerlain the aIrain à il vl i scecss.
fully I'~.Lt is intetided, we believe, ho
be [laçrýd acro.sathVinouths ùf là-ii bor iii,
htmiieiof>wai', l> to î111ai n cnoy's sliîps

elrilî,and L) tîh'c p îs igo of wliç, . i i
L e)lie3ved, il would acL as a formidable bar'
rier.
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